The GemTone Stain Color Book

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Name</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUBY RED</td>
<td>ROSE QUARTZ</td>
<td>GEORGIA CLAY</td>
<td>RED ROCK</td>
<td>PAINTED DESERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARIBBEAN BLUE</td>
<td>OCEAN BLUE</td>
<td>AMETHYST</td>
<td>COPPER PATINA</td>
<td>EMERALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERPENTINE</td>
<td>BLUE STONE</td>
<td>MOCHA</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>DESERT SAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRONZE</td>
<td>ANTIQUE CORK</td>
<td>BROWN STONE</td>
<td>LIGHT ROAST</td>
<td>ESPRESSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARK BROWN</td>
<td>CONCRETE GRAY</td>
<td>WELSH SLATE</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>ONYX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The colors on this page are for representation only. Color results cannot be guaranteed. Actual colors may vary. Test samples must be applied.
GemTone Stain

**BEAUTIFUL**
Achieves translucent color for interior concrete
Layered color applications achieve deeper color intensity

**DURABLE**
Creates a durable and low-maintenance concrete floor

**EASY**
Easy application — just mix and spread
Works with low-pressure sprayer, microfiber pads and diamond-polished floors

**SAFE**
No harmful acids, non-toxic and non-corrosive
Low-odor and safe for occupied areas
VOC-compliant and SCS Certified Indoor Air Quality — Gold Level
The colors on this page are for representation only. Color results cannot be guaranteed. Actual colors may vary. Test samples must be applied.
The Blues

colored with **GemTone Stain Caribbean Blue** // densified with **LS** // protected with **LS Guard**

**CARIBBEAN BLUE**

**OCEAN BLUE**

**AMETHYST**

The colors on this page are for representation only. Color results cannot be guaranteed. Actual colors may vary. Test samples must be applied.
The colors on this page are for representation only. Color results cannot be guaranteed. Actual colors may vary. Test samples must be applied.
colored with GemTone Stain Light Roast // densified with LS // protected with LS Guard

The Earth Tones

MOCHA
AMBER
DESERT SAND

BRONZE
ANTIQUE CORK
BROWN STONE

LIGHT ROAST
ESPRESSO
DARK BROWN
The Neutrals

- Concrete Gray
- Welsh Slate
- Black
- Onyx

The colors on this page are for representation only. Color results cannot be guaranteed. Actual colors may vary. Test samples must be applied.

BLACK ONYX
CONCRETE GRAY
colored with GemTone Stain Black // densified with LS // protected with LS Guard

CUSTOMER CARE 800-255-4255 // PROSOCO.COM
You don’t get to choose where the jobs are.

So we come to you. Our nationwide network of field reps and technical advisers from coast to coast are at the ready to help solve your biggest problems, your smallest problems and everything in between.